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sell them now, ' Don't you think for JUAKUIAUABLC WOMEN. man who .ml ntinr .nr. DELAYS ARE DAKQEHOUS.Highest of ail in,Iayening Power.-Late- st U. S. Gov't Rejport.; diggreeble to him. Not onlya moment that I am as foolish aa I
look.. ; v - :

Advlceto Youns Men in Selecting I tbe face but the entire txronalWfllyou be a candidate for re--
' appearance ebould . be agreeable. I There are thoea who are tootbid--election?' , v

Richuosd June l.In and loathing hytxf09f :aaxioat aDOut their health,a 6ericB of-letter- s on the I might fullow abetter and nrolonr.
"No, when politics down in Kan

sas reach that stage that a man
h&3 to go without socks to be elects
ed I am willing to retire, I am tired:';t of politics and am going tQ: busy

Man and the Bachelor" some time ed association. watching every iTraptom and doe--
ago I promised as a help to my 5. Education. If yon are well ing themselves en the slightest
bachelor frienda to tell him "What educated be sure to marry a woman proTOcation. There are other whosort of woman to marry." But for of fair culture. If yon lore books
reasons unnecessa'ry;to mention' I it would be very happy if she lov-- D0Tr B'T lte mmtuf thought,
have postponed , the fulfilment of ed them alto. If you love mneie but permit real symptoms to lapea

myself .with literary work."- -

"When are you going away V

"Don't know." : . .

COAIMENTS OF. T mi promise iouriuau i expeei- - so snouiasne. eo tnac.tn nas into k. certainties of rliir.
, "Where are yon going t?l ; 1

"Doli'tknow I am .looking for
the Itata."

ed. also. I . . .MIU1IUV1I wuou
ProhititioBist and- - Kepublicaii 61
Philadelphia. : He also owns - the
American; an able weekly organ of
Protection, edited by Prof. Thomp

First, marry a healthy woman. 6. Don't marry beneath yon, I uetween tbeee two extremes the
wise man steers never endaly
anxious, and yet not permitting

T1j.-- Buecep of Old Sanl's ("tttarrh Cur in-
duces imitation dui) ttu--n arc roaay of

If you had to chose a man to join I care not if she his money. Mon-yo- u

ia a limited partnership only, ey is external. Breeding intern- -IbHint oa Ett.in Old Haul's andson, of the University of Pennsyl
vania. Well, Mr.' Barker has low

Col.' Polk, president of tlie Alli-

ance, was interviewed by the reform
press bureau, edited by Mr. Ayer,
Col. Polk's private secretary, and '

talked very favorably of the new
party. He spoke as an individual,
and not in his oflicial capacity. He

you would not certainlv, if von al. Nothing could be more unfor- -
ered his high protective bars so as could help it, select a sickly man. tonate for a refined man than to S011010 iyoptoms to dorelop. He

take no other or you'll get left. At all deal-
ers for 25 eta.

If you want your baby to look bright do
not put it to klwp with laudanum. hn
rfthsa UK Dr. BuII'b Baby Syvup. 23
ceuts a bottle.

to say that he is in favor of repeal When I was looking for a wife marry a low course woman. I J knows that delays are dangerous,'
ing all the duties or tax in the Mc- - (and I was in this attitude pome have seen refined women marrytei isi iomCi and he knowi moreover, that theseems to think the, South will go in Kinley tariff that enables trusts to . " V T" i 1 . I .....iimei i oiren uisgustea a lady course vuicar men. Aiaaiwnaiato the new party. It will be bad for monopolize the productions. He is married friend whom I had delega- - mistake ! Such men have been meaunno moai niceij lo etreo.
for putting all such articles oh the

New Jersey has a court of parole
established for the purpose of pa-
roling prisoners who have behaved
well for a certain , probationary

the country if so, for it will enable'
the Republican party to continue in free list: When we couple this Penn ted to look out for me by asking known to box their wife's cheeks tive is that which goes straight to

"Is she healthy?" "Why ho fin- - in a month If you visit a girl at the seaU of disease, and tor.es up
ally said, ''You remind me of a her home often and know what

po wer another term. Kinaon Free
- fcmi --- iia sylvania opinion with the acts of

Secretary Elaine, a native of thatPress. j '
The novelty of the Third Party is horso jocky.' The first thing jou good breeding is you will not find in8 1,KC8"Te organi, strengtbeDi

time, and who are : able to secure
employment. Such prisoners are
released,' turned over to their em-ploy- er

pledged to good behavior,

State, in favoring free trade or reci-

procity with certain countries, we
see the change that leading Repub

ask, 'Is she sound?'" It is difficult it difficult to know how she has I the system and purifies the blood.fast wearing off. It is claimed- - here
to say which would be the greatest been reared. Talk to her on variand are required to make a monthlicans are undergoing. Democratic misfortune to marry a sickly wo--1 ous subjects and studv her aentily report of their conduct. The plan

is said to work well, and the Wash

by experts, in both the bid parties,
that nobody but apolitical acrobat
can stand on the platform recently
adopted at Cincinnati. Farmers are
not political acrobats. They are

doctrine ia being approved by these
hitherto extreme advocates of the

man whom you do not love, or one menta and character before your an a fin J 411 f7Qp-who- m

you adored. In either case best common sense. Be frank toms have disappeared, and thatington Post in an" editorial on the
subject say 8: "Enough cases are jruuu.u W.jr uuunppj. il iuu iaio cr cgi W t,.ln . Klt.r nIr.nn r.generally too honest and trust on record to prove that the roclaworthy for performances of that you aireaay love a cencaie gin, cneat tne girl bocause you will sui-an- d

you know she has consump- - fer by her mistake as wdl as bymation of the criminal id not hopesort. If history repeats itself the

Itob Roy system of "stand and de-

liver." Mr. . Barker is with
Blaine in his reciprocity scheme, as
are many Republican leaders. Mr.
Barker favors extending the princi-
ple to both continents to the North
as well aa to the South.

Surely these signs are full of en

less. Judge Gresham, of Chicago,new Third Party will not have vi tells of a man who was convicted

evor. The groat vegetable remedy

has no rival.

The best books are those that
are not written.

tality enough left in it to enable it beforejvim and in whom, after histo withstand the storms Of the au sentence had been served, he inter
tumnal equinox. Washington Cor
respondent of Landmark.

ested himself, with the result of ob-
taining for him a situation. That
man has for years been the honored

couragement for the country. They

tion, I would not ask you to desert your own. Fraud bore by either
her. ,ButI would certainly advise party will certainly come to grief,
you, if your affections are not al- - Don't promise much and don't
ready centered, bo sure to eeek a claim that you have plenty to in-heal- thy

wife. I speak fr6m a large dalge all her real wants when you
very large experience ou this know you have not. If it will be

subject. The simple discomfort necessary to practice great econo-o-f
being closely associated for ten my in the beginning let her know

or twenty years with a sick person it fully. Keep nothing back. If
is sad enough, without enlarging under those adverso circumstan- -

I indicate very radical change andSigns multiply that the next Con and trusted bookkeeper of one ofpresage, perhaps a much lowerKress will pass a free coinage bill the largest mercantile houses in
and that if Harrison vetoes it Con-- claim lor protection m the Kepubli that city; simply in consequence of

a helping hand held out at the rightgreos will override his veto. In6uch
time and a kind word spoken in hi
darkest bourj"v

can platform of 1892. We will not
be surprised to see the modifications
such as to reach even the hitherto
formulated standard, of taxation
TmrlMvi.riA T.Oriff rf tlio nrofiivpo-H-

an event as this the silver question
would be eliminated from the next
campaign. , Col. Polk eees the likeli

on thia subject. With ill health ces she is willing cheerfully to
We cannot excuw people for beiuft crosn l.l il 1 marry you fhe is worth having.wVntueyncSerfroi!! ooI.Ib. Th.-- v ara of-- 1 mere cannot. Da cneeriuiuess, ana

For 8al8only by Thomas & Aycorke. LoaiSi- -
a cheerful companion is almost Try and prove yourself a manhood of this coining to pasa and

thereupon he goes to work to ileprt -
. 1 1 n too ir.nn 10 imy a uoiiif ui ur. r.wi m

party iteh. Reform is at work .w--
, ay run, which would m-ttr-e their

:cite tha importauee of th& silver

bursf, sN. ( .

Nobth C.aorx.v In Superior fonri
Fbaxklis CotTSTy J Clert

necessary to happiness. Good worthy of her.
temper, too, is often dependent on 7. Position in society. Let eve-healt- h,

ry one marry in their own sphere

even among republicans. Iemo- - j t 0J ntnn
crutic principles are both ealutary iaU'OUTAXT. Salvation Oil. th prt-an- d

necesiary. The Philadelphia j
w curo " eArtb for P" u -- "' Kt"- -

ife:n(xrit' S:iyS of .OntWrd'of'the students in En- -0. L Kills, Adcui'.iRtratcr of Uryaut Green, 2. Marry a woman of suitable J as a rule. Better go up than down,KUi i.utiiii't;. . Vp'7rr- - it. u siua, die premntcrely'vs.
(i.S. Siamppr, . Tj. Stampar and W. H

Green, hirs at-laH- '.

age. it you belong to a long-iiv-i- ot course, it you nave aspirations,xs ot uai jjiiLiw ac--"Other qistinguihed Frotrct:on- -' frm the eff-x-ist?-i,

tot oftiiehicie-boun- d KcKialey qUirod at coll?,

question and calls for fiat money.
If the Democratic party should take
the eub-Treaeu- ry nonsense to its
bosom, he and others like him
would proceed to hatch up another
scheme more crazy still. If the Dem-

ocratic party should accede to their
"demand" and enlist under the fiat

one-thi- nl die pre-- ing family roarry a woman 6ve or see whether they have real foun da--(i. Sliiiiipt-- r ':iiid M S. Stnmpp!, the efj.vts ot cloeiepersuasion, are equally ontspoken. j ,natureiy from the UPfau BX3S fretn,
Orvntsta. Uw'M'l SlA. S1YUM. tA.

For Mi by Tboniu k. Ayvork, LouUbvrs
ton years your junior. Be sure tion in your proepects ; aud lastlytwo uefenurtiits hrfl named iiixive wil

t!i ke nti;f rh.t a prc!-- f fdiiifr fititled a
uur esteemeti townsman ana con- - j confinement at their Btndks, and

and not marry one of your own I 8. Industry. Some people aretemporary, Air. itojmu, iorexampio, ofh;i- - third irnt ere Lurope. "aiiove, lias bven C!ra'uiuc-.- before thi
sees fyee wooi coming, and is notClerk of the ruim-rio- r .'turt. of l rnnlin

cnitTy to subject land of the ue'asfd to age. 3. Marry a woman of good boru lazy. It is a great misfor-tempe- r.

I have heard it said 'bet- - tune. But in no respects perhaps ProfoMdonfil cards,t of money banner, they would next de A Pure KaUtutr lvlcr.
A bakinir r.O"vder that can b drpnde1

s .le to laake a.sels f ir tiie pavtne
dfbtd. And the said defendants will fur mand that the leaves of the trees be ter marry a bad-temper-

ed woman lis there more prospects of improve- -ther take notice that thev are required to iL PERSON,upon to free from Mm and nlarn in a
in thew days of ndn!terHtd food.

So far as ran be judod from the offlrial re-- W.appear at t!ie osSe nf the (.'ierk of the than a fool.' To marry the latter I ment by association, etc. It isreeouiized as money and made re-

ceivable for all dues, public and pri

ternned at tiie prospect.
"Now these things rejoice thellec-or- d

greatly. When persons of au-
thority and weight in theinnertem-pi- e

of kepublicanism openly demand
the enlargement of the free list, and
wink at ,4Pree Trade" by calling
"Reciprocity" "True Protection,"

Superior l.'onrtof Frauklin county ou thi
V t i fiH v of .1 line 1.H91. at 12 (i'cl-eb- . Si vate. They are determined not to

ports, the Royal" vm to b the onij Would be a great misforf une both surprising how imitative we are
od yt found by ehenncal onalyneA to be ,1eniireiT without one or the other of the for vou and your children be- - in this respect. We catch the stepbe satisfied . They want a new par Huhrit.ineen, and absolutely TMk. it in 1.,shown, rwmiits from th exclusive

pure.
use by it 1 caupe I have n jdoubt whatever of the man we are walking with.ty and are determined to have it. there is reason for rejoicing. It will

aiid Biisvrer the petition of the pjfcititilf ad
miii'istmcor filect iu this behaif, or the' rev
lirf demanded' therein will be giveu by
tiie t'ourt.

This 19th dnv of rav 1R01.
B li. JUBSBMlLVtO, ,0. S. C.

oi Frankiiu eou'utv.
F , Sprnill. Att'v.

ra buk witb 8ch An overseer will get twice theSt atesville Landmark. not be long until the whole lump of

A TTORXErA T-L- A IT,
lyOCISBCItO, 9. c

rrnctlcet in all Conr.s.
Office in the Court H-.--

JB. J.EXALOSE.

Office '1 doors below Fannin's drag
tore, adjoining Dr. O. I-- EHi.

rotection snail have been leav which totally remove t.ie tartrate or iime oue you may have peace, but with work out of a dozen men if he him- -
aud other impuritiw. The nost of thinchm-- ... ... , I.. ... .....ened."

ly pure creara of tJirtnr in mnrh jrrentrr a Woman Wltn a Violent aiKl Un-- I BPlt moves qUICkly. II the .nUS--
tnnu any otnsr. sna u wiio in no naK.n f ll Kl f rwn irnnM k.nJ ;a oCvo .ml n0rt ,;
nowdr except tlie "liovni," the roanuiae--I i . .vBUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best saive in tl.e world for cuts tnrors o! which control the patents under ; Tri r.rcoirlf Tn (liia raaA vmir Lifunill amir un Tf tw tra
OS.B. WILD EHrui!?e8, sores, ulcers, fait rueum Dr. Edwani o. Lovr. formpriy onaiyticai children mav not be fools, but I lazv alas I alas I Beware of a eirl

the analyse for the Nw Yo--- k state Board mey mign; De muraerp. i wno IB always late at cnurcn, at

Coi. Polk has gone a step further.
He now declares for fiat money. He
has ilfted up his voice often and de-

clared that what the country needs
if? the free coinage of silver. Now he
says that free coinage is all well
enough as far as it goes, but that
this isn't sufficient to meet he de-

mands of the country for a circula-

ting medium. And so he wants fiat
money. Fiat money is simply paper,
printejei "and stamped with the gov

tever sores, tetter, t happed raud-childlahi- s,

corns antl all skin eru;liou.
and ios;tively cure pil-s- , or no pa
requirnl. It is j;uiraut:ed to vive nildanVir .

The Bible speaks of "goodness" parties, and railroad depots. She
A TTORSET-- A T LAJTt

LSirtHBURO. JC. c
Offlce on Main street, one door below

fcagle Hotel.

FIRST-CLAS- S

HBSTB-USANT- .
Having opened a first-clas- s Restaurant

in Louisburg, I . am prepared to serve
meals at all hours. Cari furnish a few
personsjoding p.t night.1 My. table is
served with chicken, mutton, beef and
everything the market afford; Always
ci'.l in- - when you are hungry, aud you
shall have satistetit a.

Respectfully. ' '. r
- - BONEY HAWKINS.

tiw mgreriienti. ot an tnoe eoii in trnsmar. i aa a great Christian quality, but will be apt to have a 'late break- -perlect satis'aeuon, or money relund-ed- .
Price 25 'ceii t per b. Bays ot the purity, wlioleaomeueee. and bu- - whether Christian or not it is most fast,' which no industrious and bu- -

For sale by Lou is Uir Drugstores. penor quality oiru noyai: ;WolKlQ ?r. .o .rtmr,n;.i T I ... oai.U Inlorato TKa Vit. D
posed of pure and wboi.ome iDKrdient.. & young lady years ago of dren will be late at morning prayTtia n m!iii of tartar nnwi w. and do I I

IL W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PI1TSIC1AX,
LOCISBCRO, 9. C

ORVre oppfite ag.e ITof eh

Ingalls Says the Newpapcrs
. Have Abused 11 im.

not contain either ainra or phophatt, or beauty and tortune, anu l naa ad ere, at day school, and Sunday
Hi uuuuii ru...u.. .1.1 r . i 1 1 I . . ... . ... v.

Prof. Love's teet 8, and the recent oRriaTI luea OI proposing, DUt uer ireai- - pchOOJ and at cnurcn. All UlDie
ernment s etamp. It isn t a prom-

ise to pay gold or silver or nickel or
copper. Most paper money derives tFBte by both th Lnit-- d Stat ami l ana- - tnent of a poor woman in ray pre-- description of character is perfect, j "C W. TIMB Kit LAKE,A newspaper reporter interviewed dian GovernmeutP. 8how the Royal Bakin
ifcs value from the fact that it is re

"CENTRAL HOTEL

HENDERSON; N. C.

ex-Sena- Ingalia the other day in lVrr. ItiVnot
deemable in gold or silver." It is the r.riTrior This i- - the nwionnt. of thfi only th mont economical in use. but mak

BL'UUU vuuouwu Uif ouo noo ueni i- - ailll (Qai OI a gOCKl Wllo 111 IUB i KB I
less. She married in one of the chapter of Proverbs is not an ex-fin- est

families, was divorced, and ceptlon. Read it, bachelor friends,

A TTORS'EY A T--LA rT,

LOUIKRURO. 9. c
Office oo Nali bt.

I .i. " a . a 4 n4.theory, as to all paper, called mon mtcmcr, . wn (nod.

Good accommoda Hons. Good fare. Po ey, that it is based upon something "Gp away from me," said ilr. In- -
8. bPUUlLL,lite and attentive servants. Contentment does not demandsubstantial. Even the Progressive ness : Good tempered, amiable, n ;8 too lone to quote. It is true --L .galls. "They, have hurled me out of

the senate. I have nothing to say. conditions but makes them.' ;

Farmer has taken the position that kind hearted, sympathetic, a wo-- our clothes from head to foot are ATTORSETATiLAW ,

mnsRniui.V cmoney, to nave any yaiue, must The man who haa a kind rord forIf you want news'-g- o to the man manly, motherly Bpirit.- - In char-- not now, as then, made t home;have a substantial basis! But Col. who will take my place in Washing- - everybody doe more good than a acter lhero .g notbing 8J beautiful, but now. as then, the house needs Will a'tteoi the eooru U Fraaxlm ,
Polk wants' the government to u eervauu ui i one couiu uo wiui i , i . ixon. lftmuuwuger suny muuey, i ,t . . . iV. vance, uraoTuie. narren. Xkain, aoa
print up a lot of paper, call it mon

: PAHCT OENLMMTAL :

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

Calsominin.a:, graining, parlor paint-i-u

a sieuiaky. JSiitittacuoii suarau- -

a uuuu a uvj aiu b. v uwv w r in rimiL Li 1 1 1 K kwm.ii z liid m. iu.ucu k kJtnsa vitki a arLr'.ey and scatter it about. That is ' "But." it was suggested, "wheth- - 1 bein2. down -- n the tImo
.

' j a ' - .1 r, j. j. v lwhat the late Confederacy did A or or no u you are in we oenave tue how a man can marry ft woman j md every room in the house visit-who- m

he thinks is ugly. Is this I ed daily. Order should rain fromWhen you want a hard masterdeclaration for fiat money is at people like to read of you.teed, , Le ve orders at Thouias & Ay- -
work for a beggar who has Just be

Q M.COOKE,

ATTT. and CO UXSELLOR tt LAW
&0U1SBCBO, rxAjorxix exx, v. c.

Doesible? I am eure I knew one carret. to basement. The wifeonce an appeal to the cupidity andt ocke'i drug ficre. come rich.,f 'iLast winter the papers did not
treat me right.' Now Fll get evenan msult toTthe intelligence of the man to dp this, and I lost my form- - J should be the first in the dining- -

A good way to find outwhatkind;
; :; ITltST-CLAS-S 'i people.-Statesv- ille Landmark.'Xy er faith in him. There could be room, waiting for her raest. ?Jrby keeping stiller than a clam."

- "Have you expressed yourself' 6i reh'ion a man has is to notice Win attend the coorts of ah. Fraok.
.i, G ran tu&. Warren aad Wake rooa--no mistake upon the question of j mother's' cheerful face alwaysThe importance of imrifyine th blob' what he does with his money. oiao the tsimuc court of Nortkgarding the needed legislation to her'looks'to a man not blind, Creetsmeat the breakfast-table- , I Jv-T- T ,rr,ir5acnot b ovor-OBtimate- di for without pure

t.l.u4 vmt crninnt eniov eood health. - P.P.. aadD
SAT)Y MTTLEJOHN. Proprietor P. (Prickly Aeh, Poke lloot and Pot ium trU court.hence I feared my Iriend had soldi always first in her place, and eve--

'

I
restrict immigration I Cora BellowsI believe you would
- "Tomv h'ichds.vefl.butnottothelbetruetoa wife.

mr. en res in six months than all the sar-- himself for a few thousand dollars, j ry thing in order. Here in the
GULLET,N.Y- -I am now prepared to famish meals at

all hours, day or nights J keep on hand a
fresh supply of all. kinds of meats and

public. ' I have studied that ques--
' Jake Jimpson (delightedly) Oh,

tion thoroughly and haveanuinber You would
What a low value must a man pat j home begins the love of law and,
upon himself and upon human j order, of good manners, of parity,leads, utvll id aud be 8aU"bed. .

of ideas regardmg lt.v. : ; , ' : ; : never leave her. New York Herald. happiness who would do such a j of patriotism, of fidelity, of happi- -"Wm vou state them?".
A TTORSET-- A TLA W

nUKKUKTO,t, X. Cm

All legal boaiucM rVitnpUr alt mitt
to. : -

saparillas and so'-call- Wood pariflers put
together.7 For sale by" Thoinas & Aycocke.'

'Rheumatism is cured by P. P. P. Pains
and aches in the back, shoulders, knees,
ankles, hips and wrists are all attacked and
conquered by P, P. P.; This jrreat medicine.

its blood-cleanBin- g properties, builds up
and strengthens the whole body. For saie
by.Thomas & Aycocke. . ' , A .. .

J r.limmati8ni.-Jin- M Paxton. of Savan

mix Nit mNToNjHOTK i; .;i?ff'if t romAin asvnti. X'TA be a I -- Husband I am coins out hunt thiugl , He got a second chance I ness, of Heaven.
-W..il. McGIIEJJ. I'roprietor; and marr)ed a good-lookin- g' wo--1 p. s. Now, if some wise matronI ' h ing w. l leci.aimosx euro

fool to teU a reporter v about my th't , win brin Dome'a rabbit. , .
man.5 I infer he concluded he 1 wiH tell the girls 'Schat sort offind the best fare vthe market plans lor.Keepmg, xae oaa ciatw oi i Wife Rabbits are so cheap m the

foreigners out oi the land.". ' ' j market that I xthink you-mifr- ht made a mistake the first time. As man to marry" we will have an TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEA CHEEK.
WKir n . . .. , ' v brinjr' home rt couple. Texas Sift--

inirs.'

nah, Qa.. says he had rheuiaatlem. so bad
that he eonld not. move from the bed or
dress .without Help. nd that he tried ipany
remedies, but received no relief until he- - be-

gan to use P. P. P. - (Prickly Ash, Poke
Root end Potassium) and twa bottles re
stored him to healths Fot sale by Thomas
& Aycocke. i i x -v- -

' ' v'
,

'

i 'He: would give it to his paper
and what would 'I get? ; rNo thing
Now, if I write but my views I xah

to what constitutes 'good looksvis active Mmarketw this fall. rtendeot rfrnbtlc cheeU
1

. of Franklia cocaty, wia be la Loci.an open question. Every man . . - Bcxxdict. banc on the Mud ThurVy of Fetr- -
must be his own judge. Regulari-- ..

t ary. ApriL July, bepvtuper, OctoUc- -

,y of feat, U, .on.othWg, .but Zc'Zkr Cmirixcncrsexpression and manner are, I j.pprt, w tah lU
think, more important Regular ChHdrcn Cry for Ktcher's Ctarbl JL1?W
features be as blank as a .may mvlaa public dr, 10 iui to acjU Wren for Pitdier'S Cartoria.white wall. A man must b a fool Cry buecoucectM KUhnijcSc.

give theni to a pubhsher and get
flOObfor them. You must be blind

- I desire toiafoim the' public that 1
have moved.to the hop, arHhe-too- .

' of the rivtr brilgeba tho west aide ot
When Baby was sick, gr aor Csstorfa. .

When she was Child, shi cried for CMtorta.Kepubliciui Conversiou tO'Icm- -

;v;t.;.6cratieStndard.;-'rr::;-,i-:- if youoin't see that." : . When the became"iltas, the dunj to Castoria.
.

. i Mala Street; where I am i pre pared to j.
'...' ido aU i k'nds of B'acktiraiih J work j ' 'Castoria.Will you talk , of ; any. subject V gve bfca otfidrca, ! guv ttwo
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